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SC SOLDIER CREEK COAL CO.
*

Telephone (801) 637-6360

JuJy 28, 1992

Daron R. Haddock
Pernit SUE>ervisor
Division of Oil, Gas and Mining
355 llest North TenpJe
3 Triad Center, Suite 350
SaJt Iake City, Utah 8418A-12A3

RE: Aeficiency.Response for #3 Fan EgtJoration Site
ACT/007/418

P.O. BoxI
Price, Utah 84501
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Dear Daron:

I have enclosed two copies of ny response to your deficiency letter dated. June
25, L992. The required ad.ditional copies of this subnittal will be provid.ed
followinq your approval.

AJJ eoneerns outJined in your June 25, 1.992 letter have nov been addressed, with
the fol Jowing exceptions :

- A connitnent to install a silt fenee along the toe of the road fill
slope has not been nade. this js due to the liniting site
charaeteristics rlhich nake the installation and naintenance of such
a structure impractical. this vas verified by Rick Sunners during
his l{arch 27, 1992 nine site visit and reaffirned during ny Juiy 2,
L992 teiephone conversation with hin.

- The straw bales and./or silt fences protrnsed. for pLacenent within the
county road shoulder drainaqe d.iteh were protrr,sed. in conjunctian
with our sprinq reseeding pJan. These structures are not
reeonnended for pJacenent during our protrnsed. faJJ reseeding. This
is due prinarily to the fact that they viJl be destroyed durinq
routine snov renoval ogterations along the county road,

A fair anount of natural reveqetation has becone established on the
road out-slope this year. It is prognsed that "gtock narkinq"
operations be linited on the rnd out-sJope in an effort to preserve
the natural revegetation. This existing vegetation, coupled vith
reseeding and hydronuJching should provide adequate sedinent
control,



- The referenced sediment basin desiqn by Edtrard A. Hansen has not
.bee.n inco4nrated into the ?IRP. This was acknowledged. by Sharon
Falvey durinq our July 23, L992 telephone eonversation since a capy
of said reference is availabLe for review in WI'l's office,

- The connitnent to subnit a conplete pernit anend.nent for the fan
site or proceed with final recianation has been propnsed for the
FaJJ of L994 rather than the FalJ of 1993. This is as per our July
22, L992 teJephone conversation.

My January 2A, L992 subnittal to ffiGl{, which originaJJy protr)osed the
Fall of L993 deadJine, vas written at a tine when it was believed
the sale of the nine voul.d be consunnated by tlarch 31,, L992. This
would. have alToved. the new owner a reasonable anount of tine to
reassess nine pJans and ventilation needs. Since neqotiations are
presentJy continuing for the sale of the nine, it nov aptrnars that
the Fall of L993 deadline will not aftord the new ohrner anple tine
to evaLuate nininq and ventilation nodifications.

Soldier Creek Coal Conpany also beiieves that revegetation success
(or lack of success) wiJJ pLay an i4:ortant roLe for future
conpJianee, pernitting and reassessnent of the propnsed fan site.
Since MI,l vas unable to provide a tinely authorization, to proeeed
with our spring revegetation pJan, one WtentialJy successful
groving season has been lost. It has aJso been observed, that a
ninimun of two qroving seasons are required. to judge the success of
reseeding operations at the nine site, Aqain, the 1994 deadline
vould be nore appropriate when considering the interin reveqetation
and stabiliaation vork planned for this fall.

PLease contact ne if you have any questions or connents concerning this natter.
Tour eooperation in conpletinq this pernit revision will be appreeiated.

Sincerefy,

SOI.DIER CREEKCOAL COMPANY
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David G. SpiJlnan
Itine Engineer
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